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World-class research center offers children new hope
By CHERYL MATTHEWS
s u i r w r i u i

The recently dedicated Harman B 
Walla Can tar for Pediatric Raaaarch of
fers children naw hopa in tha diagnostic 
and traatmant method* of life- 
thraataning iivjuriee and illnaaaaa.

Fundad by tha Rilay Memorial Associa
tion, tha $4.5 million vantura will houaa 
15 to 20 raaaarch invaatigatora and thair 
ataffa *vho will diract project* in various 
fields of padiatrica.

*We*re not going to maka pills here,” 
■aid Ofhar Foust, executive director of 
tha Rilay Memorial Association. “Ware 
going to look for answers that can halp 
childran.*

Whilj^ many anawara generated

ha said.
Although much of tha Madical Cantata

private donations, tha Walls Canter
budgal is fundad by 
tha Well ~

With incraaaad compaction for faderal 
funding, tha Madical Canter and Rilay 
muat ba among the top 20 pediatric re- 
aaarch program! in tha United States, 
according to Schrainar.

^Within 10 years, only about 20 
pediatric programs will ba gettirg bind
ing. If wa want to ba on tha cutting adga, 
wa muat hava a state of tha art raaaarch 
program* Schrainar said.

“We hava every reason to ba excited 
about what tha future holds,” Foust said.

Debate team coach 
retires, turns angler

By SUSAN GLAZE

After 19 yaara of service to 
IUPUI, David Bums will retire, 
trading his title of intercollegiate 
debate team coach and associate

winning more than 200 trophias.
“The lsvel of comps Li tion has 

bean truly challanging for us,* 
Bums said. “Our dabate travels 
hava allowed us to represent 
IUPUI against teams from at 
least 40 states in tournaments at 
colleges in 13 states.”

Robert Dick, chairperson of tha

“Dabate coaches hava a vary 
demanding, tiring job,* Dick said. 
"The number of years in that role 
is usually minimal. David Bums 
is an exception.”

In addition to sstablishing tha 
lebdt ‘

IU*s
befonrthe IU-Purdu 

Ha also helped start tha t 
hiring tha

C110 director, co-authored In- 
tcgrxUing Communication, tha 
textbook used in IUPUI speech

“Wa want to teach these people 
to stand up and apeak,” Bums 
said. “We’re not doing enough of

Graham said he believes Bums’

Director
bids
farewell

By SHERRY SLATER

Whan 12,500 volte of electricity 
surged through Frank Blaudow’s 
left hand 39 yaara ago, ha had to 
rethink his life.

It was no longer safe far tha 24- 
year-old to operate tha heavy 
equipment he’d bean trained to 
use during hit tour in tha Navy.

a disadvantage, yet Bums 
remains optimistic.

*1 hope tha (dabate) program 
will

BSU president sets goals

Student involvement, community service tops list
By STACEY MCARTHUR

tip and 
awareness of tha Black Student 
Union are goals of tha group for 
tha coming year, according to 
tha newly elected president Kan 
Howard.

*1 would lika to maka tha 
Black Student Union more 
visible and gat m

“I suppose 
one of tha toughest times that I 
aver had in my life — really how I 
was going to cope after losing my 
hand,” Blaudow said.

Ha is using some of tha courage 
that cams out of that experience 
to embark on what will be tha 
third stage of hie adult life.

After 29 yaara with tha univer
sity, Blaudow, director of tha 
Physical Plant, is retiring June 
29. After a one-weak break, ha 
will

Photo by JANE PAfrrENHENER

hear. I’d much rather have lost 
my hand than lost my sight.”

He moved to Indianapolis to be

When tha company want out of 
, ha came to work for IU-

ln an effort 
tendance and involvement, 
Howard plans to organize a 
drive in the tell and establish a 
formal membership roster.

To halp meat student needs 
such as day care, parking and 
housing, Howard said ha would 
like to establish a link with tha 
BSU and groups such as tha

together so thair efforts wouldn’t 
ba eo futile,” said Karan Marks, 
Student Government adviser.

Another of Howard’s goals 
calls for tha BSU to halp tha city 
with tha escalating gang prob
lem.

*1 don’t believe gangs are 
necessarily just a black prob
lem* Howard said. “But there 
are gangs that are black and it 
is a problem that is growing in 
tha Indianapolis area.*

Howard said he wants to work 
with community organisations 
in an effort to keep young people 
off the streets.

Robert Bedford, director of mi
nority student services, said one 
way the BSU can help is to

serve as role models and provide 
positive hope for the com
munity’s youth.

“We need to direct young 
people’* energy and let them 
know that others are concerned 
about what they are doing with 
their lives and that they are 
loved,* he said.

In an effort to unite the com-

BSU will continue to help < 
dinate tha annual Mi

to Mabel Peters, vice president 
of the BSU.

With more than 2,000 black 
students attending IUPUI, tha 
Black Student Union serves tha

I social needs of black stu-

supervieor for the Herron School 
of Art, wanted to mark Blaudow’s

“I have no
•aid. “I have a 

tremendous amount of ambition*
It was a feeling more than any

thing else that convinced Blaudow 
to leave IUPUI. “It's just time to 
change,” said Blaudow, 63.

"Just laying around the house 
vegetating is not a lot of fun for ei
ther one of us,” said Peggy 
BUudbw, hie wife of three yeare

.down. Tm retiring; I’m not 
dying,* ha redd.

Emily Wren, assistant director

Gordon arranged for students in 
Herron instructor Jan Boyce’s 
portrait class to paint Blaudow.

“(Blaudow) has always treated 
me with a lot of respect," Gordon 
•aid. “He always wanted to maka 
everybody teal like they were an 
integral part of tha university

Graduate, undergraduate tuition fees increase 6 percent
By RACHEL HARRISON

■ m M  M m
ip in 
there he

lost his hand and learned to uee

kinds had to restructure your life 
and do something different,*

“I think a lot of times what K 
ouid ba lika not to aaa, net to

“Ms, personally, Fm
miaa him.*

The custodial supervisors 
Blaudow over to Herron fa 
surprise.

“I really thought it was 
kind of joka,“ Blaudow said. “I do 
the real McCoy. I sit there in this 
armchair just as patient aa I could 
be.” At the break he expected to 
find clowns on the canvases. But 
he found it was no joke.

“So I got real serious 
Blaudow said.

Blaudow chose to keep the oil 
painting by junior Danah Cox, 27.

“It was really kind of interest
ing," Blaudow said. T hat's how 

ople saw me “ 
r) a nice man who didn’t  

reaped — but ha
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Briefly]
More than 2400 grads attend Dome ceremonies

I gradual's, the largest number to 
do m  In IUPUI’s 21-year history, participated in 
graduation ceremonies May IS at tha Hooaiar

Over <000 degree# wei 
from tha univerdt/a 19 a 

1UPUI Chancellor Gerald L. Bepko preaidad ever 
the ceremonies, during which President# Thome# 
Ehrlich of IU and Steven C. Beering rf Purdue be*

the 1M degree
towed honorary, doctoral, n 
and eeaociate degree# frees a
programs at IUPUI.

Keeping w 
dreee Hie 7

John A. Ruby led the *  aging of the national 
anthem and the uniroraittas’ aim# maters.

Rabhi Lew Waiae, chapiaia at Methodiet Hospital, Photo oorteey of Leemno Tedtnoto^e'
opened and cloaed the program.

IUPUI wins second national alcohol awareness award
IUPUI won the National Collegiate Alcohol A dance to celebrate eobriety, keychain# 1m- 

Awarenea# Week can teat far the aecood year in a printed with a ##Xe-drinking acaJe, wellness walk# 
row. and alcohol talk# wore eome of the idaae that won

The university was awarded a Si ,000 grant dur- national recognition Car IUPUI.
inf the National Association cf Student Personnel Karsn Marks, assistant director of studsnt affairs 
Admirustrmtors spring conference in New Orleans. and coordinator cf the program, accepted the award 

Five other UB collages were honored for sponsor- an behalf of the IUPUI Alcohol Awareness Ccm-
ing creative and progreaaive alcohol asmraneee pro- mittee of students, faculty end staff at the NASPA

Teaching excellence grants fund summer research
Sfai IUPUI faculty members era able to devote the School af Science; mid 8uean C. Shepherd, School of

summer to raaaamh and study in new technologies Literal Arts, 
thanks to grant# of up to Id,000 each from the A two 
Network for EsraUence in Teaching.

Faculty award winners sis. Charles R. 1
and JIQ Shedd, School af Education; Kenneth R NET awards have been given annually ,
~ - * “  * ** “ . School af IMS.

1 design and 
ill behaldin

Lewd Mayor greeted in song by day care children

participating in the Poroign Language Immers 
Program (FLIP), moat af whom ere 3 years old.

The Lord Mayor stayed at the University Place 
Hotel while viUting Indianapolis during the Indy

The Lord Mayor, along with a delegation af seven, 
were in the dty to sign a sister agreement srith In
dianapolis? attended the Indianapolis 500 and met 
with civic,, community end development leaders.

During the 500 Festival Psrsds, the Lord Msyor r, 
rode with Indianapolis Mayor William H. Hudmit

June 30 (leadline set for national poetry contest
than 20 bnee, with their name and address at the 

conte* offering 152 prises top of the pegs to the association's department: CO- 
57, 250-A Potrero Sc, P O Bor 1503, Santa Crui, 

I prise of I t .000 and first CA 06061.
Poems are judged on originality, sincerity and 

all persons and than is no feeling, and a n  considered far publication in the 
"* “  ' * '* ‘ ‘ » collection af eon-

‘Jazz on the Avenue’ conceit to benefit Riley Hospital
Maxi on the Avenue,” a concert to benefit the Brightwood Blues Band. The Pbkmenk Men and
•mas Whitcomb Riley Hospital for Children, will ^  j lm WsStington.
ike place Friday, June 1, from 6 - 10 pm. at the A ^  bar and food salsa will be available. Tick

ets are *8 in advance or $10 at the dom. For furMadame Walker Urban Life Center, _____ _____________ „____
Hosted by Cbm Tlggs and Jim Ghemty, the information call 236-2099.

event will feature Larry Clark and Profile, The

| Notices^
J MAY 29

■hour, basic library orientation end i net rue 
Uon classes are scheduled today end tomorrow at 10 am. and 1 p.m.,Thure 
May 81, at 10:30 am. and 4 pm., arm Prl-, June 1, at 10:30 am. and 2*  
pm.

Register at the second-floor reference desk or by calling 274-0451.

MAY 30
P. Michael Conneally, Medical Genetics Dept., will conduct a forum a 

the topic, "DNA Fingerprinting Child Abuse,* today at 1 JO pm. I 
Wiahard Tudor Auditorium. For registration, call 630-5307.

JUNE 1

JUNE 4

W. Washington 8t.
matching grant from the Small 

Boa ness Administration and the IUPUI Division of Continuing Studies 
To register, call Ttonya Milam at 274-5300.

Student senate 
outlines goals, 
plans agenda

By CHERYL MATTHEWS

During its 
meeting of new senators, the Stu
dent Government eat its goals for

The image at Student Govern
ment is not good. We want to

formal luncheon to introduce the

you Jain an organisation, 
you are making a commitment, 
not to yourself; but to those stu
dents you have chosen to 
represent,* he aeid. "We me here

In order to represent the stu
dent# effectively. Karen Marks, 
adviser, aeid senators need to be
came involved with their individu-

JUNE 6
Taking Fund Raising Seriously,* the third annual philanthropy sym

posium of the IU Center for Philanthropy begin# today and continues 
CaO 274-4300 far details or to register

On May 24, the needy confirmed 
aenetors held their first business 
meeting to fill various easts and 
to aet future meeting dates.

work being done through <

JUNE 7
General Studies orientation for new and prospective rtudents will be 

held at noon and 6 p m today in the Nursing Building 306. Far Informa
tion, cell 274-5039

vice, Pubbc Relatione and Student

0 i Am erican Hwart

G J E d r a t r c & n

JAZZ
ROCK

C O U N TR Y

888-0647
Varied Rain

L ive B lu e s  a n d  Jazz
w ith  a n  e l e g a n t  a t m o s p h e r e

Daily Drink Specials 
Hors D'oeuvres 
Nightly 4:00-7:00

WALKER PLAZA. 71® Avenue, Strip150, 636-0630, 63&-1022 (Event*)

LONELY?^

SAGAMORE 
ads get read.

See.

a a h a f 6 n s l
Soon to Become 

a reaCity

A unique new shop opening soon 
at the University Place Hotel Food Court.

143
ALL NEW 1990

GEO STORMS (ALL MODELS)
IN OUR INVENTORY OF OVER 1000

STORM MADE BY ISUZU OF 
JAPAN IS CHEVROLET’S BEST SELLER 

IN THE CALIFORNIA MARKET

CHEVROLET REBATES UP TO

$1400
IF Y O U  Q U A L IF Y  F O R  A L L  

R E B A T E S  Y O U  C A N  B U Y  F O R

$9,295
ALMOST NO MONEY DOWN 

MOST BUYERS QUALIFY

DAVE MclNTIRE'S 
GEO CENTER

0 1 0 1  W . 3 8 t h  2 9 7 - 4 0 4 0

YOU'LL SAVE HUNDREDS



Flag burning controversy 
raises moral questions

T hs A»«iecAiin>o symbolizes America's hopes and drdame 
rt * (town in celebration, lowered in mourning, used lo honor 
our heroes

The Unlftd States Supreme Court is expected to rule this 
summer whether burning or desecrating an American (tag is legal 
It the Flag Burning Act ot t989 is upheld, the consequences might 
be frightening. HU is Megal to desecrate one American symbol, what 
might be next? Imagine M burning a model ot the White House was 
a crime.

If the law is not passed. President Bush has vowed to fight lor 
an amendment to ban flag burning Because this is an election year 
and some Americans leei strongly against burning our national 
symbol. Congress wll be under dose pubic scrutiny

if an amendment to the B1 of Rights does pass, I  would be the 
first time limits were placed on what many Americans regard as 
those First Amendment rights fundamental to their toerty. Those 
rights which are guaranteed in the Constitution

Some say that burning ̂ OkfOtory* is a disgrace to our veterans 
While these brave men and women carried the flag into war. they 
were not lighting for the flag, but the ideals I embraced. The ideals 
that many ot us take tor granted freedom of speech, freedom of 
reigion. freedom to asserrtole. These ideals are what our country is 
founded on. and what the American flag represents The flag is not 
freedom, feerty. or democracy—  I  is a symbol, an attitude

With this issue comes the argument that burning the flag Is not 
a form of speech, but an ad. which is not protected in the Consttution. 
The Supreme Court ruled last year however, that H was a form of 
speech, and thus protected by the First Amendment Burning the 
flag is as much a form of expression as standmg up and shouting. 
*1 hate America * They are both symbolic gestures protected by the 
First Amendment

America prides ttseH on preserving Is love of country. so I  must 
protect those inherent freedoms that our forefathers taught to r -  
even H that means alowing a flag to be burned

— A m y  M o rris  for 
T h e  Editorial B o a rd

OPINION

Humanities departments in state of turmoil

politically 
motivated challenges to tho tradi
tional tenota of humanistic study 
hava by now bacoma tha dominant

manta of many of our boat
da part- 
colUgst

There are, of courts, differences 

roup*. But i

Professor says recruitment 
unsatisfactory at 
student role models needed
To tho Editor:

The Sagamore dtaatvaa praiaa 
Cor Sharry Slater's work (“Few 
Hoosisr scholars chooas to attend 
IUPUI for collage career", April 
23.) Thoaa who say this isnT a 
problem art part of tha problem 
There ara two paints.

First, tha fkilura to attract top 
students to IUPUI should propar
ly draw attention to our recruit- 
mant program. Second, tha ab
sence of these students makes it 
herder to produce the kind of 
graduates who prove the value of 
an IUPUI degree.

seniors gat phone calls and free 
tours from many universities — 
but not from this one.

Now, how does this affect you?
Mary Saur says it’s good that 
weVe willing to work with stu
dents who are "not" collage 
material. That’s fine, to some ex
tent, but do you want a degree 
from a univarsity that specialises 
in mediation?

No matter how good your H JjJTJviX kji.__V_, i f __ _ . u ___ _ “ V ■ rreunc u ■

perspective at the tradition they

Use than the destruction of the 
values, methods, and goals of tra
ditional humanistic study.

Princeton University's Elaine 
Showalter, for example, has exiled 

ta revolution*

empirical object.*
What we aee throughout the 

work of theee and many other aca
demics is a thoroughgoing animus 
Jp the traditional valuaa of West
ern thought and culture.

The institutionalisation of the 
radical ethos in the academy has 
resulted not only in an increaang

eticication of tha humanities, 
also in an increasing ig

norance of the humanistic legacy.
INSTEAD OP READING the 

greet works of the past, students 
watch movies and peruse second
er third-rate works dear to their 
ideological cohort; instead of read
ing widely i

application far beyond the 
ivy-colored walls of the academy. 
The denunciations of the 
"ha^emony^ of Western culture

male, WASP hegemony* are isola
ted figures on the margins at aca
demic power. Unfortunately, the 
opposite is the case. Par from

cultural and artistic Ufa — includ
ing tha independence of our In
stitutions of higher education. 

Indeed, behind tha transforma-

in little-public!sad contests

they
r among primary texts, proponents

m tern plated by tha

men tense, resorting to primary 
texts only to furnish illustrations 
for their pet, critical “theory." 

Sines many profeeaors have

a “com pi si 
teaching of literature In order to 
enfranchise "gender as a funda
mental category of literary analy
tic." The University of Pennsyl
vania’s Houston Baker touts the 
Black Power movement of Owe 
lMOe as a detirable alternative to 
the “White Western” culture he 

enshrined in the established 
try canon. And Ehika Univer

sity's Fred 
a Marxist

in the rejected and i

reconstruction, and the t ______
blueprint for a radical social

political Ufa, from the indepen
dent place we grant high culture 
within society to the way we re

students, it is the students them-

tCSreolli

It is precisely for this l 
that the traditional notion of the 
humanitiee and the established 
literary canon hava been 

tiy attacked by pol 
t-thinking academic*
I OVERHEATED »

they did n
radical cultural transformation; 
they set out to implement it. Now, 
instead of disrupting d esses, they 
are teaching them; instead of at- 
tempting to destroy our educa
tional institutions physically, they 
era subverting them from within.

Over the last two decades, what

of tenured radicals.
Roger Kimball 
Maaagtag Editor 
The New Criterion

ly a form of ideological i n doctrine-

at criticism that The issues raised thorn railing against, say,

1 you that they ___
Certainly the absence of a hve-in 
campus and athletics will tu 
a lot of students, but is this 
son for no* recruiting?

While most of the "top-d

i highly viable in high school

rly woo too seniors, our pokey 
a to bo am at invisibility, 

ample, a high school 
told me that it's un-inengineering in Indianapolis.

For example, only IUPUI has no 
presence in the State Pair Univsr- 
tity pavilion, (a hitter pill, suae 
it’s located within sight at the 
Sftth Street a

happen. The teacher • unless i 
prepared to foil half the class - 
will bs forced to reduce the quality 
and quantity of tha course con

In the long run, that means stu
dents learn lees. Employers are 
not dumb they'll hire students 
from the schools where students 
learn the most. The bottom line: 
the financial value at your degree 
is related to the overall quality at 
the graduates from your college, 

i urban university I
” ■ ion to its env_______.

the education of the 
many who were left unprepared 
by tha K-12 experience. At the

^ T d a ^ n ' disservice'Tf we don’t 
provide a university environment

Student thinks class favors pro-choice
To the Editor

the possible 
psychological

To the Editen

Ijust finished taking "Biology of 
Women" taught by Prafoeaor 
Florence Juillerab This is e re
quired course far my degree, and I

Associate Prafoeaor
For example, top high school School of Scioneo

Therefore, you might say that I 
am a "captive" audience 

U is because of this that I resent 
being subjected to Professor Juil- 
lsrat’s pro-choice views an abor-

Her lectures and required texts, 
"The Biology of Women* by Ethel 
Sloans and "Biolmy of Women 
Study Quids" by Profs is or Juil- 
lerat, are extremely biased in that 
they only present the pro-choice 
ride of the abortion issue 

Recently, a film about abortion 
was shown in our class. It eras 
hosted by the actress Adrienne 
Barbeeu, who smilingiy informed

ue how "safe and easy" it is to get 
an abortion. The film then showed 
an actual first trimester abortion.

The nurse who was assisting the 
physician repeatedly assured the 
patient that ahe would experience 
some pain, similar to menstrual 
cramps Berbaau then reminded 
us that it was “every woman’s 
constitutional right" to hava an 
abortion if she so desired.

This film gars me the imprea- 
rion that going through an abor
tion would be leas physically and 
psychologically traumatic than 
having a tooth pulled.

The main objective of the film

logical effects or ethical

Tha abortion controversy has 
received unbelievable media 
coverage. One only has to read a

Network, a monthly syndicated 
column focusing on issues that ef
fect university students.

Americans
neglect
environment
*To the Editor:

Another Earth Day has come 
and gone. A new decade begins. 
Will the 1990s be like the 19?0e 

, in that enviranmen- 
will be put on the

televirion aet to learn how both 
rides foel about this iesus.

I paid for this dees to learn 
about Biology of Women, not to be a :

again until 
Bayh has it

audience to have an abortion be
cause it was a great solution to an 
unwanted pregnancy. No other

rhetoric. Ms. JuiOerat has a right 
to bar opinion, but I foal that aha 
is using this class as a forum to 
push her belief* about abortion an 
her students.

I resent the foct that I have no 
other chows but to remain a "cap

’s of Congress a 
i as well. Eart

Deborah L. Devi*

Earth Day is
the only day on which everyone 
cares for the environment It’s 
tragic indeed.

Mark A. Bradbury

( la n i|M i>  Iii€|nii*> I D o you think the Flag Burning Act o f  19 8 9  should fee upheld^

CHRIS LATHROP 

U niversity  Division C ontinuing Studios

“It’s a tough one I would agree 
tha t there shouldn't be any lags! 
restrictions on paopla’a First 
Amendment rights. But, I had 
family in tha war and it strikas a 
chord whan I see someone burn a 
flag."

T m  not for flag burning, but I'm "I th ink  tha t there are two 
against censorship. Personally, issues. Infringement on First 
I wouldn't bum a flag." Amendment righto, yet on the

other hand, it’s against all fun
damentals that we learn and 
teach our children. We're 
headed for trouble if people do 
not raapect the  symbolic 
representation of our country ."

"I think it would start to draw 
circles around First Amendment 
freedoms of dxpresaion, I t's  
unnecessary and probably a bad 
idea"

"I’m for it. I don't think you 
should bum the flag. There has 
to be something wrong with 
someone who wants to bum the 
symbol of our country. If they 
burn the flag, they must be 
against freedom and democ
racy."

“There should be an amendment 
or law because if we care about

for the county."



FOCUS
Spiritual reasons
Riley residents explain magical medicine
^  KETTH BANNER

Africa walks slowly and 
A  clumsily, hoi din* a cow's 

/  M  tail white a fetish prisst, 
L A  his faca paintad white,

# M  follows, basting ritual- 
JL  istically on a drum.
Tha calm man's fast on tha 

dusty (round drag lika a slaap- 
walkar's, and his ayaa, dark and 

straight ahaad.

n aarthouaka, a prolongad Njinim i also statad that in

Van Rskan continuad. I f  you

balls vs# in God, and you aro 
brainad in srisncs, you ars much 
mora likaly to accspt tha Bibia as 
tailing us how to go to Haavan, " d  «piritual.

oat of sCariao tha t«

Thia waird scanano is just a  
tha many intriguing imagas and 
stonaa ralayod by thras Rilsy raai- 
danU from different pans of Afn-

During a ra 
campus about supamatural 
as pacts of madirina, rasidanU

way of easing that there really is a 
magical aspect to living.

Dr. David Van Rskan, depart
ment of pediatrics at the 1U 
School of Medicine, presided over 
tha conference. Ha spent tan years 
in Liberia, Waal Africa, where ha

Charles Njinimbem, a resident 
at Riley, continued Van Ra ken's 
train of thought by offering stonaa 
and ideas ha picked up as a 
youngster bving m Cameroon, a 
country in West Central Africa.

denly becomes ill. Ha’s taken 
tha hospital, and is evaluated. All 
taste are dona. Nothing is found. 
That same day the child dies.

■Now, according to western 
medicine, you will probsdily try to 
find ecological, scientific factors.

s country’s spiritual mind-set 
To demonstrate the point that 

ha personally ezpenenced a su
pernatural event, Njmimbam told 
of an experience in which he was 
attending cr’lsge in Cameroon, 
and had a na a roommate.

Soon, ha said he found himself 
unable to m . ntain concentration

One of these tales came from his 
father.

CrofBe said: -My father was 
postmaster in a city in the North
ern part of Ghana. Ha was called 
upon one day to go and serve a 
certain man his mail. This man, 
when my father arrived, area hold-

communicate with spirits.
“So this roan had a cow's tail in 

his hand. And there was also a fe
tish priest who was beating an a 
drum beside him. My father 
walked in there, and saw this

Croffis went on to explain that 
his father needed the man’s signa
ture to give him his mail. The

“80 my father went i

sometimes 

willingly seek these 

forces. This is a

reality."

C &. ritualistic medians 
"We’re hens to share from the 

bottom of our hearts what some of 
our experiences are,- ha said to a 

mful of people who, throughout

cieases. Hs didn’t know what was the

l of evenin_ 
of spalls, witchcraft and super
natural healing.

aspirin a 
But not

f  evening heard stories Finally, ha «

living an outlook which includes 
spirituality.

Hs pointed out that before much 
science was known or practiced, 
tha emphases was on -spiritual

Tvary unexplained phenomena 
or event in nature, whether it be a

unknown 
couldn't reed a  
they took me to my village, i

found that ha could read, 
turned out his friend wee spree 
in* some kind of “secret powde 
that wee causing his lethargy

tha fetish priest if 
Its man waa all right"
Tha fetish priest, according to 
Jroffla, said this man waa dead 
-Ha was walking because ha had 

i his hand, and bs- 
"i priest
i. If you H P  

tha cow's tail, and stopped beating 
tha drum, ha would just drop * 

CrofBa explained that this is a 
‘normal* practice in Ghana — 
walking tha dead.

Ha said tha people in Ghana do 
not bury their dead in caskets, 
and usually they walk tha 
deceased to their graves, whila

tha fetish priest beats his drum 
■lowly.

Finally, at tha grave-eight, tha 
dead parson's hsjid is removed 
from the cow’s tail, and the priest 
•tope his drumming. Tha corpse 
falls into hie grave.

“I mean I cant explain i t  1 
dont think anybody can explain

Another story CrofBe narrated

This happened in another part 
of Ghana, in a spiritual (estival of 
Ashanti. It’s a yearly festival 
where people go to honor the 
spirit of Ashanti,’ said CrofBa.

-During these festivities, a cow 
is slaughtered, and a lot of fetish 
pnssts and pnsstseess coma and 
perform rituals. During tha per
formances of these rituals, they 
cut themselves with a sharp knife,

tha power of tha spirits, they put 
tha cow's blood on their wounds,* 
■aid CrofBa.

“Dieae wounds start healing,
and by tha next day, they are all

iUddSfs Jonas, tha other Riley

Hie paint of view came from a 
mora philosophical, laaa anecdotal 
approach. But still, his stories and

in Africa 
countries are interpreted in dif
ferent ways than the way west
erners interpret things,* he said

sign of maturity 
equated with tha female 
menstruation. So hare i 
thing which we as 
thinkers know, that tha 
blood in tha urine is because 
an illness.*

A T T  e was walking be- 
XI cause he had a cow ’s 

tail in his hand, and be
cause the fetish priest was 
beating on his drum. If  you 
took away the cow ’s tail, 
and stopped beating the 
drum, he would just drop.”

-Jot Cnjfflt,

Jonas pointed out that converse
ly westerners don’t understand 
how to interpret spiritual occur
rences. They opt to ’explain away* 
things.

*1 know of an instance in Niger 
that cannot be explained sway ,* 
he aaid.

"there was a woman whose 
labor was prolonged for no reason. 
This lady went to deliver, and she 
had a vary dose friend

kept!
the labor room. Wsll, Ubw 

progressing and progress
ing. and suddenly things started 
going bad,* said Jonas 

"there waa no dilation Nothing

insight, and aaid. What is that 
person (the friend the woman had 
invited) doing over thereF 

"They ask ad her to leave, and 
whan aha got up, they saw she 
was sitting on a stone. And be
cause of this stone, that delivery 
waa halted. As soon as this 
woman left with her stons, labor 
progTssasd And aha had a normal 
baby,* said Jonas.

This did not taka place, Jonas 
■aid, “In some backyard delivery 
hut. This was a university hospt- 

iL"
Hs narrated another story of a 

r in Niger who, although he 
studied modem medicine, 

still had a traditional, religious

This doctor, according to Jones,

"There was a woman who had 
aaveral miscarried pregnancies.

•he kept losing her pregnancies.
"So, during this session, there 

was a lot of singing and praying, 
using scriptures, and during tha 
evening's course, this woman was 
asked a question ss to whether 
•he knew why spiritually she waa 
losing her babies "

Tha woman said she had no 
idea.

T u t than, halfway through tha

that she had been in this woman 
since she waa a child, and that 
while aha was a child, her parents

to do certain things. But the price 
aha had to pay waa that each time 
she waa pregnant, she had to give 
up the life of the baby.

"People sometimes willingly

-Just last week,* he said, “one of

K~ ~ m  residents at Rilsy was 
oe that in one of the hospi 

was working, ha met 
several young boys who told him 
they were involved in Satanic war
ship. This is not in Africa. This is 
Indiana. So I think that these are 
things we need to think about 

“Jnaee things are reeJ,* he said.

Leading Edge Personal 
Computers 

Starting As Low As

a n d
B e t t e r  T h a n  E v e r !

Better in PERFORMANCE and in PRICE
Models 0, 02, and 

Now in Stock

The Computer Warehouse Computer Talk
6963 Corporate Circle 1935 E. Stop 13 RJ

0 3

W E  L fV E  
S T U D E N T S

That’s why we offer YOU the beat for less at
T H E  H ER M IT A G E  A PA RTM EN TS

in Speedway.

ENJOY:
• Tailored leases to fit your class schedules
• Swimming pool
• Sauna
• Volleyball
• Clubhouse

W e offer 1 & 2 bedrooms a t

10% Student Discount 
and pay gas heat, 

hot and cold water, trash 
and sewage pick-up.

247-8456
Ask for Allison

NEED TO 
DOCTOR YOUR 
MCAT SCORE?

If your MCAT score needs a shot in the arm, oome 
to the experts in test preparation—Stanley H. Kaplan.

Our test- taking techniques and educational review 
will help you be in top condition test day Well not 
only sharpen your scientific knowledge, but your read
ing, probiern-soMng, and essay^writing skills too 

Summer oourses are registering now So call the 
best in test prep—Kaplan. And get an MCAT score 
that you deserve.

JKAPLAN
DONT COMPETE WITH 

A KAPLAN STUDENT-BE ONE

9/15/90 M CAT Clasaes start 6/2 and 6/20*90. 
Class size is limited. Reserve seat now.

5060 E. 62nd ST. #122 
HAWTHORN PLAZA  

INDIANAPOLIS, IN 66220 
317/251-3910



LEISURE
Summer movie blasts to Indy

Second sequel seems like old times
Zemeckis, Marty McFly, played by 
Michael J. Fox, jump# in Dr. Em- 

soupedup
DeLorean and room* back in tima 
o aav* tha fraxtled scientist from 

hia impending death
officially kickad-off with tha open- 

f  thefl ■ ■ “
a sag* Thia tima around, Marty goaa all

Back To TKa Future IJl reunites tha way back to 1885 Hill Valley,

inf of tha final installment ii 
Back To Tk* Future si

character, from tha two previous the city ha calls home, 
films while tryinf to entice Marty 
audiencea with yet another tale of through d 
time travel and anachronistic rowdy saloon 
humor. Doc Brown, p

Under the direction of Robert Christopher L

1885 and became 
whan tha time machine 

functioned.
Marty eventually finds Doc 

'Brown and they make plans to n t  
>ack to tha future, but whan Doc 
-eacuae the new school marm from 
i runaway buckboard, it's love at 
first site and he decides to stay 
with her in the 1800s, instead of 
returning with Marty.

Academy award winner Mary 
Steenburgen joins the cast as 
Clara Clayton, the lilting teacher 
who becomes the object of Doc’s 
affection.

While in this wild west world, 
Marty meets his great-great- 
grandparents who emigrated from 
Ireland, Seamus and Maggie McF
ly, played by Fax and Lea Thomp-

Not only does Marty meet up 
with his ancestors, but he also 
manages to get on the bad aide of 
the town ruffian, Buford "Mad 
Dog” Tannan, played by Thomas 
F. Wilson who originated the role

tme oorarum in tie ywr li

get back to the future?
As in the two previous films, 

everything turns out for the beet 
in the end.

Marty defeat. Mad Dog and is 
returned to 1985 while Doc Brown

stave behind leada a happy life 
with Clara.

All the ends are finally wrapped 
up at the conclusion of the film, 
eliminating any chances of further 
sequels.

All in all, Back to the Future III 
ie an entertaining movie, but 
we've seen it all before, and done 
better in other movies, such as the 
original Back to the Future.

All of the gimmicks that made 
the first movie appealing have 
bean used in this Aim: vanishing 
objects In a photo telling what the 
future may hold, Marty’s in
appropriate d ©thing getting 
smart remarks from the locals 
and an ending sequence that 
keeps wondering if everyone will

get back to their prospective eras.
The only difference between this 

latest episode and the other two 
films is the astting.

interested for the duration of the

Indianapolis collectors show collectively dull

June 16.
Interest is being generated in 

the show by accentuating the fact

But, alae art buff's, be not drawn 
toby the lure of famous monikers 

Via names alone don't cut the 
aesthetic mustard.

The novelty of the hot shot

While the artists represented 
provide a diverse view of con
temporary art, the richness of the 
show may be in question.

It’s almost aa if the Indianapolis 
community is trying to prove how 
cosmopolitan they are by going 
through their closets, pulling out 
designer gowns and hanging them 
on trie clothes line in their back 
yards.

U seems they ere trying to prove feel comfortable liking 
they know art simply * 
they own an Andy Warn<

devote the same atten
tion to artiste in Indianapolis?

It doss precious little for the In- 
community to

_ ntality the
vast majority of the population 
eaems to have bought into recent-

somebody else gives it the official __ _ .____
stamp of approval U • kitch in tha highest degree.

How .bout having a show called .  Evan Andy Warhol's lithograph 
Indianapolis Creates and axhibi- “ *• in wbich cock-
ting works by narident artiste who ^  I*— •  ■ " * * * * *  in fluo- 
have bean funded through local r*-c*fU coian w ll(i be worth a 
sponsors? quick glance.

This would make a much U u exemplary of tha familiar 
Granger statement about the ample pop-art motif of enshrinin/

local artisana struggle to have 
their work shown.

The intent at Indianapolis Col
lects is obviously not malicious or 
purposely harmful in any way, 
but shows of thia nature are rep
resentative of tha relative conser
vatism in Lhe community.

It ie as if people in this dty can't

a pop-art motif of enshrining 
ion place objects that Wsrhol

repr.esnted in tha exhibit, it suf-

of celebrated artiste 
Welcome back lot tha days of 

Hadda Hopper, the queen of name

program for tha exhibit says 
is nothing mors satisfying 
seeing the diversity and

Enjoy Live Jazz at 
THE

C hatterbox

CHATTERBOX*

0Basketball courts

0 Volleyball courts

0Swimming pool

hogging track

01, 2 &  3 Bedroom Apts

0Garages and fireplaces 
available

0010 minutes to IU P U I

Call for Student Rates on 
3 bedroom apartments

47th & G e o rg e to w n  Road
(Behind Abington Apts)

299-0464

c m ck fio n te e fo o i 
Doc Brown Wh r  tore w

you don't have to waei 
ney as well as your time

Make Dad 
smile with 
our new  
Shoebox 
Father’s 
Day cards. 
They’re so 
much fun 
youTJ want 
more than 
one! i

Father ! De>
Sunday June It

IU P U I BOOKSTORES

START AN IMPRESSIVE RESUME 
WITH A COLLEGE ELECTIVE.



SPORTS
Lady M etros capture eighth District 21 crow nifinish ninth in nationals

By RICK MORWICK 
Staff Writer

For the eighth >freight 
the Lady Metro softball team cap
tured the NAIA DietHct 21 
championship and became one of 
16 teams to advance to the Na
tional Tournament in Pensacola, 
Fla.

The Metro# entered national# 
(May 16-19) rated No. 4 in the 
NAIA national poll and returned 

.....................\  a ninth-place

It waa lUPUPa eecond ninth* 
tlace finish in eight year*. Also, it 
raa only the •*. ad time in the 

same time span the Metroe failed

ability to beat any of the teams. 
My biggest concern was that they 
would tire."

With leea than 16 minutae Test 
between games, the Metroe pro
ceeded to destroy Grace (11-1), St. 
Frande (12*0) and Mancheeter (8- 
0) before avenging Tri-State, 3-0, 
2-0, to win the dietrict crown.

It was the first time tb  
i  in

didn't
to place in the top five.

"It was disappointing we 
do better at nauonalsraald 
Head Coach Nick Ksllum, whose 
team was ranked No. 3 fbr moat of 
the season before slipping one 
notch following a late season lose 
to the University of Indianapolis.

"We think we stack up better 
than that (ninth place),* he con
tinued, "but we Ye starting to 
regroup already and look to next 
year. They all know what they 
need to work on.*

IUPUI took a 51-7 record, a No. 
4 national ranking, and a fiitfUl of 
freshmen into the double
elimination festival.

Although Helium acknowledged 
that the inexperience of hie seven 
freehmen was a factor in hie 
team's unlUPUMike showing, hs 
attributed the early exit to a 
situation in which the Metroe 
were forced to play a game after 
player# had only four hour# of 
aleep.

After notching an openinground 
3-2 win over MinneeoU-uuluth 
May 16, rain tha naxt day delayed 
the start of the Metros' scheduled 
6 p.m jam e against No. 2 ranked 
West Florida until 11 pjn.

Aa a result of losing the game, 2- 
0, which didn't end until after 
12:30 ajn., the Metroe dropped to 
the loser's bracket.

IUPUI then had to play again at 
9 a.m. the following day against 
No. 9 ranked M t Mercy, who 
ehowed the Metros' very utile of 
their namesake by thrashing 
thsm, 7-0, which dashed IUPUPs 
hope for a seventh top five finish.

( T  t was disappointing we 
1  didn’t do better at 

nationals. I think w e stack 
up better than that.”

~ N k k K tU * m
S o f ih l lC o o c k

•On only about four hours sleep, ,

K*Uum ‘L T dT 1*tW0nk,* i.r ^ f ld  dJ* notprove to be a problem, Ksllum 
•aid malnutrition was on the 
brink of taking its toll.

With no time between games for 
players to sat, an impromptu pic
nic took place in the dugout dur
ing games later in the day after 
someone had made a run to the 
ffroccn^ i to f 6 .

"I don't think they were ever 
tired, but I think it was the 
longest they had gone without

circumstances. It’s (hectk sched
uling) bad enough when you stay 
on schedule in theee double-

"I think we were playing well 
enough to win a couple more ball 
games,* he continued, *1>ut we 
didn't hit the bell as well as we 
did in the districts."

Despite boasting a .298 team 
batting average going into the 
tournament, IUPUI muttered 
only 11 hits in three games. Hel
ium, who had said all aeaaon that 
hie team was better defensively 
than offensively, was not particu- 
larly shocked by that statistic.

•That's typical of national 
tournaments, where you Ye going 
to ••• the beet pitching* he said.

The Metros' inability to work a 
miracle in Pensacola was ths anti
thesis of the magic they managed 
to corvJure to win the May 4-5 Dis
trict 21 Tournament

After rain washed out the ma
jority of games on May 4, the next 
day proved to be tl.e most taxing, 
and perhaps most harrowing day 
in tha history of Lady Metro soft
ball.

After being stunned by Tri- 
State, 1-0, in the first gams, ths 
Metroe found themselves pitying 
In the loser's bracket for the first 
time in the double-elimination 
tournament's eight-year history.

As a result, IUPUI found itetlf 
In ths unenviable position of need
ing to win five consecutive games 
in the same day.

TTve toughest part for ms was 
keeping them (players) up for 
each game," Helium said. "Our 
depth really showed.

"I told them it was time to ssa 
what they were made of* ha

eating," Helium said.
In the department of individual 

honors, sophomore center fielder 
Wendy Castor was named as a 
Second Team member of the 
NAIA All-America squad.

A steady performer all season. 
Castor was notorious for gunning 
down runners at first baas on 
well-hit belle that appeared to be 
base hits. She also hit .354 for the 
year and drove in 33 rune.

“We've not seen a better 
defensive center fielder (than 
Castor)," Helium said. "No one 
gets a better jump on the ball

, "She should have been a First 
Team selection."

Junior pitcher Karen Knox was 
named as an All-America 
Honorable Mention selection after 
compiling a district-leading 26-5

ffTWT c ’venotseenabetter  
V V  defensive center 

fielder (than Castor). N o  
one gets a better jump on 
the ball than she does."

K tllu rn
____________________ S o /tb e ll C oach

record. She also paced the dietrict 
in strikeouts (94) and boasted the 
Metros'beet ERA at 0.65.

Freshman second baseman 
Mufly Murphy led IUPUI at the 
plate with her .338 average. She 
also drove in 26 rune.

Freshman Tammy Coan, a for
mer NAIA National Player-of-the- 
Week, hit .333 for the year after 
getting off to a slow etert, while 
freshman right fielder Kim 
Wright (.320) and senior first 
baseman Candie Wheat (.315) 
round out the .300 club.

Wright also led the Metroe in 
RBIs with 53.

In addition to Wheat, the 
Metroe also loae to graduation left 
fielder Tammy Brittain — a 
mainstay in the Metros' outfield 
the past two seasons.

Knox will leave IUPUI for 
Purdue-Weet Lafayette, where 
•he will 'begin classes in 
veterinary megicine.

As a result, sophomore hurler 
Kim Duncan should step in as the 
Metroe' ace. She enjoyed a 19-4 
record and was a notch below 
Knox with a 0.66 ERA.

Freshman Virginia Sanders 
should also spend more time on 
the mound next season.

The former Roncalli standout 
and First Team All-State member 
was 9-0 for the Metroe this year 
with a 0.68 ERA.

Torturous season ends 
for baseball M etros

By RICK MORWICK 
8U ff W riter

For moot teams, a 6-36 record is 
thing to quickly forgpt.
IUPUI baseball coach Chad

something to quickly forgpt.

Cunningham is hoping the hard 
lessons his young players learned 
during the dismal 1990 campaign 
are something they remember for 
a long time.

"I wae happy with the way we 
played at the end of th4 season," 
Cunningham said, whoae team's 
year ended on a high note with a 
12*2 demolition of Manchester 
May 6. "We lacked confidence un
til the weather got warm, but by 
then it was too late.

T t was a sign of youth. They're 
good players, they just weren't 
ready to play on this level," he 
added. "Mentally, we were young. 
And mentally, we were weak. The 
schedule was by far too tough for 
them."

With 15 freehmen and only two 
seniors on the roster, the Metroe 
found themselves in a nearly im
possible situation to defend their 
District 21 championship, particu
larly with No. 3 ranked Anderson 
in the same conference.

The Metroe struggled defensive
ly for most of the year, committing 
137 errors to their opponents' 71.

At the plate, lUPUlhit .235 as a 
teem compared to opponents' .316.

And on the hill, Metro pitchers 
combined for a 8.06 team ERA 
while opposing hurlsrs er\Joyed a 
3 90 ERA.

» lees than stellar 
team numbers, sophomore out
fielder Greg Nuckols terrorised 
opposing pitchers with hie gmudy 
.402 average. He also drove in 20 
runs and slugged three homeruns.

Junior shortstop Gary Rogunla 
also enjoyed a fine season at the 
plate, hitting .326 and driving in 
21 runs while pounding out a 
team-high four round-trippers.

While Cunningham foresees a 
much-improved Metro team next 
year, he attributed the squad's 
lackluster year to youth and eome 
•arly-eeason misjudgements on 
his part.

T  made two mistakes as a 
coach," Cunningham said. 
"Number one, I overestimated our 
ability as a team. And number 
two, I underestimated many of the 
opponents on our schedult."

INVESTIGATIONAL DRUG STUDY 
IMTERMITTEftT iiLARTliHiiTil

MIDWEST INSTITUTE FOR CLINICAL RESEARCH b
seeking volunteers with intermittent heartburn, acid indi
gestion, and/or upset stomach to participate In a research 
study to evaluate an investigational medication for the 
treatment of theee conditions.
Participants must have the followings

1. Intermittent stomach problems for at least 3

2. Ages 18-65.
3* No major medical problems.

Free medical evaluation and treatment.
Qualified volunteers will be compensated.
For more information, please call (317) 924-5893 be
tween 9 AM and 4 PM (weekdays only).

MIDWEST INSTITUTE FOR MEDICAL RESEARCH 
3266 N. MERIDIAN STREET 

INDIANAPOLIS, IN 46208 
FORMERLY MIDWEST RESEARCHINSTITI T F  ~

ASK FOR 
THE CARD THAT: 

YOUR LICENSE 
TO FILL.

Join Subway's Club. Then every time you buy a Subway 
sub, we'li stamp your Sub Club card. Fill up ths card 

and get a free regular footing sub. It's that easy. The Sub Club 
card, lor home or office, it s your license to fin.

" " u p o V !
$1.00 0K any 
fool long meat sub 
or large meat salad |

"Say It ‘With ‘flowers
PA N D ELLS

1601 N O R T H  C A P IT O L  A V E N U E  
(O PP OSITE  M E TH O D IS T  H O S P IT A L ) 

IN D IA N A P O LIS . IN D IA N A  46302

Canoe TYips

& £M H rt5
on Scenic 

Sugar Creek
Camping * Day Trip* 

Overnight Trip* 
Group Ratei

Call
(317) 362*2781 
(317) 362*9864

613 Lafayette Avenue 
Crawfof davllle, IN  47933

Off Campus Housing 
For Students, Faculty & Staff

Park Lafayette Shoreland Towers

Just leo minutes northwest ol tbs 
main campus. Park Lafayette offers 
suburban living on 21 acres of

Utilities art furnished in the apartment 
units. Coin operated 
laundry fad lit let art centrally located 
on the complex. Tennis, 
basketball, softball, and volley- 
bail facilities and jogging paths are 
adjacent to Park Lafayette.

Parking to plentiful. Shopping 
is nearby along with Lafayette 
Square, a major shopping center 
located approximately two miles 
north of tha complex.

Key *Wlth • axemen ti

Managed by IUPUI Real Kftate Department 1621 Lewnvtew Land, tndpit., 44222. 
(117)415-7221

ALL U TIL IT IE S  FU R N IS H ED

Combination Kitchens........ $225
Full Kitchen..........................$243

Combination Kitchens.. 
Full Kitchens..................

....$297

....$325
..$364-$529

Located on North Meridian Street. 
Shoreland Towers is a 9-story apartment 
building for IUPUI students. It is in close 
proximity to lUPUrs 38th Street Campus 
and a daily shuttle service to the main 
campus giving students timely access to 
their classes.
At Shoreland your security is our concarn. 
We offer a locked building with security 
provided by IUPUI Police Department. 
Shpppmg 3 recreation are within walking 
distance or if you prefer, 
both dty bus route A intercampus shuttle 
are at Shoreland's door. Off street parking 
and rental car ports are available.
Other amenities for tenants include an in 
house laundromat, cable TV connections 
& storage facilflies.

Managed by IUPUI Real Estate Department 
1710 N. Meridian St., tndpli., 44208, (117)925-1420
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Services HelpWanted HelpWanted For Rent

*♦ Typing Sarvka. Ma/aa. 2S9 8053
— _____________________________
Scholarship** grants lor oollaga ar* 
available MOons go undaimadyaary 
For information, cal (800)3340881
_______________________________ (3)
Typing 0  Computer Service*. 10 
years experience. S31 -6866. (3)

Government JobsSl6.040jS9.23Q/ 
year Nowh.nngCall<806)687-6000, 
Exl. R-7900, lor current Isderal bst(3) 

Sals* person- Ful or part tvne lug- 
gaga good* store. C a l Mr. Bremer: 
238-8111._____________________ (2)

$10-8860 weekly/up mating drew- °°* bedroom apartment, heat, hot 
water, rat ngerator, gas stova provided. 
$225 rent. $200 deposit. 2 miles from 
IUPUL 882-0553. (1)

IBM Word Period. 290-
____________________ (3 )

Typlng/Word Proceealng-13 year* 
••penance. Ca l Mrs. McClure 6B8- 
9688 (11)

283-1192.
. Rats* vary Can Susan:

(2)

Immigration. Former U.S. Consul In- 
vies your inquiry regantng permanent 
residency, change o* visa dassfca- 
hon. etc Gerald Wunsch. attorney at 
law. 241-2224. (1)

Massage. Let my capable hands relax 
•8 d  your musdes. Irvout ($10/15 per 
15 minutes). Located 10 minutes east 
d  HIPUL C a l237-9049. Ask for Johnny

HelpWanted
Cash Paid! Buying: Used tumitura 
and antiques. Cal 574 0845 (4)

books I $32.000/year income poten
tial Details (602)838-8885. Exl Bk- 
7800.__________________________ (2)

Tiebreaker Pub at Indy Sports s  
hiring bartenders, servers and cooks. 
Apply 2 p.m .-5 p.m. 4002 N. Franklin

9 * ____________________________m
Attention: Postal Jobal S urtJ 11.41/ 
hour) For sppicabon information cal 
(602)838 8885. Ext M-7800,6 a m .-
10 p m , 7days._________________(2)

Attention HlringT Government p i s  
your area. $17,840-$69,485 Call 
(602(836 8885,€xt R 7800 (4)

to: Department H. 258 S. 
i. Beverly Hits. CA. 90211.

— -_______________________ 0 )

Parcel Pizza D elvery is looking lor 
individuals to deliver pizza in Carmel 
and Fisher's. Flexible hoOrs. great pay. 
C a l 848-1125 after 4:30 every day
________________________________ 0 )

Metro Taxi Ful Service Taxi Company 
needs part- and ful- time drivers. 25*

Upstairs apartment ol remodeled

HelpWanted
On# bedroom apartment. Haloric 
home. Mdtown. Heat, water patd 925- 
7112. (3,

Roommates"

Roommates
Roommato rwodo^ for f t l io  shaft 2-
bodroom, 2-bath aparimant in Waidan 
Apartmants Rent $221 plus half utili
ties Cell Mfca 923-7724 (3)

Private entrance, periling. Sturm Ave. 
Downtown. C. Egan, 632-2331. (2)

For Sale

time sales person lor approximately 
25 hours per week Computer 
background preferred Please caJ872-
7200-___________________________ (U

Summer Jobe- Camp Winnebago 
boys camp in Maine looking for dy-

hictes from $100. Fords,
Corvettes. Chevys. Surplus Buyers 
Guide: (602)838-8885, ExtA-7800 (6) 

Attention -G overnm ent homes from 
$1 (U-repair). Delinquent tax property. 
Repossessions. Call (602)838-8885, 
ExtGH TBOO____________________(1)

House for aele by owner. Low

Can you teach any of the following: 
tenna, ewimming(ALS or WSI). soc

home. 3 bedrooms, t 1/2 bath, large 
living room plus family room, modem 
kichen, 2 car garage, oi heel, air

$98,500. Call 291-5868

company needs part-time mom mg help 
Mondey-Friday, 8:30-12:30 Micro 
computer experience helpful. $5 hour. 
C e l Mark between 9:00 and 1130 
June 2-June 13th. S73-2227. (1)

mg. sailing, canoeing, camping skills, 
drama, radio, riflery or archery? Age 
19*. Transportation provided June 
21- Aug. 21. C a l Phil UlienthaJ: 
(800)525-9134 orwnte 1606 Wash
ington Plaza. Reston, VA, 22090. (1)

Miscellaneous
fodienapole regional. To antar. cal 
Jim at 638-2104. (2)

O P P O R T U N IT Y

Free rent and utilities plus salary. 
Non-smoking female to assist disabled 
person approximately 3 hours per day.1 251-7487._______________  (1,

-  1 Get a H alrcuX  
B etw een  C l a s s e s ,  

a t

Female student with one female teen 
needs to share housing with female or 
same in Noblesvdla area. 575-9992 or 
773-2807, beginning August (1)

MARKETING MANAGER

ethe E jeeM per Rnftk 
nows ai wort oe c m n s  Mart St 
•a  caa^es md e«W bl£i-2 M d a  
pier is tort or toana

Studont wWi itjone iWos/orgwitaMsMMaaaMtwcmgSspowodons. Mat So oe canew i 
M f e to  1-2— iaprtM ta dw ls

STUDENT OR OAMIZAT>OH9

S w Le sa e

^ K s S s ii■ M M N M M S M S a H
w i i p S r S A r t s f r S e a .

£5
OtmmJL 
or call (MO) 727-8781.

Our Pediatric Homecare 
Business is Booming! 
OUR CHILDREN 

NEED YOU
Sign on Bonus $1,000 for RNs 

(Days or Nights)
LP.N.s $500 bonus

For full-time nights. Interested candidates m ust 
have one year o f pediatric experience. Full and 

part tim e days available also.
Call 63&6825 J

•fr at

i&glC.
•Haircuts 20% * off 

with this coupon

•Lu nch  Hour Appts. 
•W alk-Ins Welcome |

!
1331. Ohio S in d  

$34-4737

Student
Inn

Rooms and Apartments Available

Starting at $160.00
‘ All utilities Inducted 
‘ Close to cam pus-Dow ntown location 
across from Sports Arena-2 b k s. 
from City Market 
‘ N ear IU P U I Express lines 
‘ Kitchen and laundry facilities 
‘ Furnished apartments and rooms

Call
639-2764 

for information!
359 East Washington Street

“At the Student Inn, we only let students "

T R A C K S
R E C O R D S

$ 10.99 CDs ojyr
& $6.99 Tapes OnLC

O i l * * *

7  \ t lU**1*

kV b t * * 5

h t r *

**— L , M C t w e

INDY’S BEST SELECTION OF CDs

$9.99 AND up!
We Also Buy, Sell & Trade Quality Used CDs and Tapes

Castleton Point (across from K mad) 
5493 E. 82nd Street. Indianapolis. IN 46250

Lafayette Place (Next to Blockbuster Video) 
3748 Commercial Dr., Indianapolis, IN 46222

____J

RESUME KIT
Do-Your-Own Resume 

and Save $$
Use our easy step-by-step 

instructions on how to 
market your most valuable

asset...YOU!

Mastercard. VISA a> 1 1
send $19.95 to TESS, lac.. 8 f  
6214 Morcnci Trail f t
Indianapolis, IN 46268 
(317) 291-3574,8.00*m-5:00 pm.

Kaplan LSAT prep  
We plead guilty!

T h e  first, the biggest, the best We plead guilty  
on all counts to g iving LSAT candidates like you  
the finest test preparation possible 

E very year, Stanley H. Kaplan preps more m en  
and w o m e n for the LS AT than anyone else W hy?

It s simple! O u r teachers are LS A T specialists 
w h o  k now  w hat it takes to score O u r  research 
staff keeps you on top o f the latest test changes. 
O u r hom e study pack and audio study lab lets 
you get as m u ch LS AT practice as you need 

Want proof! Call or visit any of o ur over 130 
nationwide locations. A sk about our free repeat
policy and our scholarship programs Y k i 11 find 
the professionalism yo ur fur  
the shadow of a doubt

STANLEY H I Aft AN EDOCADONAl CENTER 119.
5060 E. 62nd ST. #122 
HAWTHORN PLAZA 

INDIANAPOLIS* IN 86220 
317/251 >910

6/11/90 LSAT Cl ass s t ar t s  8/11/90.

10/6/90 LSAT Classes st ar t  6/12/90, 
6/18/90 and 9/8/90.

HYUNDAI MOTOR AMERICA 
WANTS US TO SELL 

81 THIS WEEK!

1 9 9 0  I X O L  3 - D O O t  H A T C H B A C K  
• 1 .1  U t rw  4  C y lin d e r  l a f l a e

4 - S p o o d  M o n  owl O v w d H v s

3 Yowr 3 6 ,0 0 0  M il*  W a rrw d y  
Cross Co— try Motor C M i Mow Worship

$ 5 6 9 4

1990 SONATA
• 2 .4  l itre  4-cy lia4er SOHC Bagla*

I l a | e « t i a

$ 9 4 5 3
NO EXTRA HIDDEN CHARGES 

HYUNDAI REBATES TO $1700
HUGE TRADE ALLOWANCE • SAVE HUNDREDS

DAVE M dN TIR E 
H YU N D A I CTR.

8 07 5 W . 38th • 2 9 9 -9 9 6 6  
Solos Dor*. 8 :3 0  to 8 p.M. Monday thru 

8 :3 0  a.oi. to 6 pat Saturday



P a te  8 /N EW S The SAGAMORE

IU PU I hosts Special O lym pics G am es

G a i W e ll, from the St. Vincent New Hope Center, receive* a sacond piece ribbon kx 
her effort* in the wheelchair race. Thi* is the 21*t year for the Area 8 Special Olympic 
Game*. Athlete* cam* from Indianapolis and seven surrounding counties to compete.

Journey to the Orient
Tokyo $940
Hong Kong 990
Taipei 960
Seoul 900
Bangkok 1000

Ask about other destinations

Dai-Ichi Travel Service, Inc.
800/952-8999

Ask for Kim or Mr. Toyota

Enjoy Downtown Living!
Studio and one bedroom apartments.
5 minutes horn IUPUI on main

busBne- ^ --K ru n c tk
Call
926-9292 |Q «  Group

3540N. Vkridbn

ISUZU
THE BEST FROM JAPAN

122,„stock

1990 ISUZU PICKUP 
2.3 Uter 4 Cylinder Engine 
Power Disc Brakes Front 
Antilock Brakes Rear 
5 Speed Manual Transmission 
Door Vent Windows 
Dual Sport Mirrors 
Bench Seat w/Headrest 
Rear Step Bumper 
Cut Pile Carpeting 

1 Double Wall Cargo Bed 
3 Yr. (36,000 Miles Warranty)

1 Isuzu Roadside Assistance 
1 Bigger Payload than Toyota

*6795

38 in stock

1990 ISUZU TROOPER
• Four Door Trooper
• Four Wheel Disc Brakes
• Multi Point Fuel Injection
• Cloth Interior
• Auto Locking Front Hubs
• 5 Speed Manual Transmission
• 3 Year/36,000 Mile Warranty
• Underbody Skid Pads
• Childproof Rear Locks
• Rear W indow Wiper, Washer, 

Defroster
• Tinted Class
• Isuzu Roadside Assistance
• Best Buy 4x4 3 Years Running

*11,995
NO EXTRA HIDDEN CHARGES 

ISUZU REBATES TO  $1,400
HUGE TRADE ALLOWANCE • SAVE HUNDREDS

DAVE MclNTIRE'S 
ISUZU CENTER

5075 W. 38th St. 299 9966
OPEN M ONDAY THRU FRIDAY 8:30 AM to 8 PM 

8:30 AM to 6 PM SATURDAY

YOU PROBABLY HAVE QUESTIONS 
ABOUT SPERM DONATION

WE’D LIKE TO ANSWER THEM.

T here  ire  thousands of 
couplet in the United States, 
right now. hundreds of 
thousands in the world who 
want to have a child, hut

“ right** sperm. This usually 
means that he produces too 
few sperm cells to make a 
pregnancy possible, or that he 
carries a genetically-linked 
physical disorder that should 
not be passed on to a child.

FOLLAS LABS is a medically 
licensed program that provides 
human sperm world wide to 
physicians who arc specialists 
in reproductive endocrinology.

I f  you are a male between the 
ages of 18-33, FOLLAS needs 
you. If you have questions, 
more information on sporm 
donation is available. We 
would like to tell you more 
about becoming a FOLLAS

FOLLAS LABORATORIES, INC.
A N D R O L O G Y  D IV IS IO N

Q n d m n a p o liA  U )cu m in 'a

Pregnancy Teats 
Ultrasound
Pregnancy Termination 
Birth Control

(317) 353-9371
SERVICE TOLL FREE 1-800-382-0029

1201 N. Arlington Ave. Suite D 
Indianapolis. IN 46219  

Across From Steak-N-Shake

CASH FOR COLLEGE
Over $145 million dollars of financial aid 
went unclaimed last yearl
Don't let a lack of money end your education. Our 
scholarship research service can help you find the funds 
that you need.

Sand Nam*, Addraaa and $1.00 lor

Scholarship Rasaarch Group 
S868 East 71 at Straat 
Exacutlv* Sulla *129


